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This study assessed the e}ects of moxonidine as an aid in smoking cessation in 055 heavily addicted smokers who
were motivated to quit smoking completely[ Recruitment was via advertisement[ Patients were randomly allocated
to receive double!blind placebo or moxonidine "9=0 mg once or twice daily# for 5 weeks[ Brief counseling was
provided[ An encouragement letter was sent prior to the quit date[ Success was de_ned as not smoking any cigarettes
during weeks 2Ð5\ an expired carbon monoxide level of ³09 ppm\ and a plasma cotinine level of ³14 ng:ml[ The
study failed to demonstrate a statistically signi_cant e}ect for moxonidine on either nicotine withdrawal symptoms
or smoking cessation[ Reported side e}ects were not di}erent with moxonidine than with placebo\ however[ Copyright
Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[
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INTRODUCTION

Cigarette smoking\ and thus indirectly nicotine
addiction\ is the most preventable cause of prema!
ture death "MacKenzie et al[\ 0883#[ The medical
consequences of nicotine addiction are well known\
yet many smokers still are not seeking treatment to
help them quit permanently[

Physiological drug withdrawal "abstinence# syn!
dromes are complex in nature and involve hor!
monal and biochemical changes which produce
characteristic withdrawal symptoms[ Central adre!
nergic over!activity appears to be a common feature
in the pathophysiology of withdrawal from alcohol\
opiates\ and nicotine[ In general\ however\ the bio!
chemical etiology of the nicotine withdrawal syn!
drome has not been fully elucidated "Hughes et al[\
0889#[

The nicotine withdrawal "abstinence# syndrome\
as de_ned in the Dia`nostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders\ Fourth Edition "American Psy!
chiatric Association\ 0883#\ includes one or more of
the following symptoms] dysphoric or depressed
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mood^ irritability\ frustration\ or anger^ anxiety^
di.culty concentrating^ insomnia^ restlessness^
increased appetite or weight gain^ and decreased
heart rate[

Craving is an important element in this and other
withdrawal syndromes\ and may account for the
di.culty individuals have in giving up nicotine!
containing products[ This syndrome can be pre!
cipitated by abrupt cessation or reduction in the
use of nicotine!containing substances that had been
taken in at least moderate amounts for a moderate
duration[ In about 79 per cent of smokers\ the cess!
ation of cigarette smoking results in rapid "within
hours# onset of the above!described nicotine with!
drawal syndrome\ and the syndrome may last for
several weeks[ Early relapses are common\ even in
individuals using nicotine replacement therapy as
an aid to quit smoking[ Early relapse may be due
to inadequate suppression of early withdrawal
symptoms\ suggesting the need for more powerful
suppression of these symptoms "Hughes et al[\ 0873^
Gourlay and McNeil\ 0889#[

In recent years\ clonidine\ an a1!receptor agonist
that also has a.nity for the imidazoline I0 binding
sites\ has been found to be useful for reducing drug
withdrawal symptoms associated with both opiate
and alcohol withdrawal syndromes "Cushman\
0876^ Gold\ 0882^ Manhem et al[\ 0874#[ Two earlier
studies in heavily addicted smokers agreeing to tem!
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porary abstinence demonstrated e}ects of either
reduction of craving "Glassman et al[\ 0873# or
reduction of global tobacco withdrawal scores "Wei
and Young\ 0877#[ Clonidine|s hypotensive e}ect
appears to be mediated by a1 autoreceptors on
upper brainstem noradrenergic neurons[ Activation
of these somatodendritic neurons at presynaptic
receptors results in decreased _ring rates\ thus
decreasing peripheral noradrenergic activity "Car!
mody\ 0881#[ Perhaps as a consequence of these
central e}ects\ clonidine carries the liability of caus!
ing hypotension in individuals who are norm!
otensive\ as well as causing sedation[

Moxonidine "marketed outside the US#\ a cen!
trally acting antihypertensive agent\ is a weak full
agonist at central a1!receptors[ Moxonidine also
binds to an imidazoline binding site "I0# "Ernsberger
et al[\ 0881# and in fact has 39!fold greater a.nity
for I0 versus a1 receptors[ As I0 sites have been
proposed to have an e}ect on regulation of blood
pressure\ it has been argued that moxonidine|s
hypotensive e}ects may be mediated primarily
through imidazoline sites[ Possible activity at imid!
azoline sites has been argued to produce a milder
side e}ect pro_le compared with agents that are
relatively more potent agonists at central a1!recep!
tors "Ernsberger et al[\ 0881^ Chrisp and Faulds\
0881^ Ollivier et al[\ 0881#[

In clinical trials of moxonidine in hypertension\
e.cacy did not diminish over 13 months\ there
were few adverse e}ects on heart rate or laboratory
parameters\ and there were no rebound e}ects
noted upon cessation "Chrisp and Faulds\ 0881#[

Helton et al[ "0882# developed an animal model
for testing sensorimotor reactivity of rodents to
nicotine withdrawal[ In this model\ cessation of
chronic nicotine administration "5 mg:kg daily for
01 days# led to a signi_cant increase in response to
acoustic startle during the _rst 3Ð4 days of nicotine
withdrawal which was reversed by acute admin!
istration of nicotine[ In a related experiment using
this acoustic startle model\ moxonidine showed
greater suppression of startle reactivity in rats than
did clonidine\ without showing signi_cant e}ects
on baseline startle response "unpublished data\ Lilly
Research Laboratories#[ Clonidine produced sed!
ation and interference with responding at 29!fold
lower doses than did moxonidine[

Because of moxonidine|s activity in the above
nicotine withdrawal model\ qualitative similarity
to clonidine|s pharmacological pro_le "albeit with
much greater relative a.nity at central imidazoline
binding sites#\ and its perceived reduced adverse

event liability in hypertensive patients "in which
hypertension may be secondary to smoking#\ we
evaluated its e.cacy and safety on nicotine with!
drawal symptoms and as an aid to smoking cess!
ation in heavily addicted smokers who were
motivated to quit[

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was a single!center\ double!blind\ placebo!
controlled\ parallel clinical trial[ Subjects were ran!
domly allocated to 5 weeks of treatment with either
placebo or one of the two doses of moxonidine\
either 9=0 mg once daily "9=0 QD# or 9=0 mg twice
daily "9=0 BID#[ The two doses chosen were slightly
below or at the lower range of doses used to treat
hypertension "9=1Ð9=3 mg daily# in an attempt to
reduce potential hypotensive e}ects in a nor!
motensive population[ All medication was given
as identically appearing tablets packaged in blister
cards[

Participants

Heavily addicted smokers motivated to quit smok!
ing were recruited via advertisement[ The initial
screening included a brief checklist[ Subjects who
met the study requirements were invited for a scre!
ening meeting "visit 0#[ At visit 0\ written informed
consent was obtained\ a physical examination was
performed\ blood samples were drawn\ and par!
ticipants proceeded to randomization on their
appointed {quit date| after 0 week "visit 1#[ All
patients received brief counseling prior to the quit
date\ including some written materials and a 4!min
counseling discussion at each follow!up visit[ All
patients received an encouragement letter with 37Ð
61 h of their quit date[ The _rst dose of study drug
was administered during visit 1[ The study plan is
illustrated in Figure 0[

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Participants had to be smokers\ aged 07Ð69 years\
highly addicted to nicotine and motivated to quit
smoking completely[ They must have previously
quit at least once for more than 13 h[

Subjects were excluded for any of the following
reasons] pregnancy^ lactation^ fertile females not
using adequate contraception^ current or previous
major depressive disorder^ history of other sub!
stance abuse disorder or current use of illegal drugs
of abuse^ signi_cant underlying medical or psy!
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Figure 0[ Illustration of moxonidine smoking cessation study design

chiatric condition^ regular use of nicotine replace!
ment products within the last 2 months^ use of
concomitant smokeless tobacco products\ pipes or
cigars^ hypertension requiring medication with ano!
ther antihypertensive agent\ participation in other
investigational drug studies or another smoking
cessation study within the last 5 months of evalu!
ation for inclusion[

Sample size determination

The sample size was selected in order to have over
89 per cent power to detect pairwise di}erences in
end!of!therapy smoking cessation rates of 34 per
cent on each dose of moxonidine and 19 per cent on
placebo[ The expected treatment di}erences were
based on data from studies of nicotine replacement
therapy "Fiore et al[\ 0883#[ As this was a pilot
study\ the sample!size calculation was based on a
one!sided 9=09 signi_cance level test and did not
adjust for the multiple "1# primary comparisons of
each moxonidine treatment group versus placebo[

Ef_cacy and safety measures

E.cacy measures included patient self!reporting of
smoking status\ patient!rated withdrawal symp!
toms\ expired carbon monoxide "CO#\ and plasma!
cotinine level[

Patients recorded the number of cigarettes
smoked each day in their Smoking Habits Diary[
Patients used a Withdrawal Symptom Evaluation
Form to rate nine items "craving\ irritability or
anger\ restlessness\ di.culty concentrating\ anxiety\
depression\ di.culty sleeping\ increased appetite\
and tiredness#\ each on a 3!point scale "9�none
and 2�severe#\ daily for 2 weeks\ beginning 0 week
prior to their quit date "visit 1# and continuing
through visit 3[

Carbon monoxide in end!expiratory air after a
04!s breath holding was measured at each visit using

a CO analyzer "Bedfont EC49 CO Monitor\
Sittingbourne\ UK#[ Patients with CO levels were
³09 ppm were classi_ed as nonsmokers[

At the _rst and last visits\ venous blood was
drawn\ centrifuged\ and stored at −19>C until
analysis by radioimmunoassay for plasma cotinine
levels[ The Fagerstrom Questionnaire "Fagerstrom\
0867#\ with a possible score of 9Ð00 points\ was
used to assess nicotine dependence^ a score of 5Ð00
re~ected high nicotine dependence[ Blood pressure
was measured with the patient sitting and in a
supine position after a 4!min rest[

The primary e.cacy measure was 3 weeks of
continuous abstinence from weeks 2 to 5[ Success
was de_ned as not smoking any cigarettes during
weeks 2Ð5 "as collected in the Smoking Habits
Diary at visits 4Ð7#\ an expired CO level of ³09
ppm "measured at visits 4Ð7#\ and a plasma cotinine
level of ³14 ng:ml "at visit 7#[

Adverse events were collected and vital signs were
taken at every visit[ Patients who had a potentially
clinically signi_cant decrease in blood pressure with
the presence of symptoms potentially associated
with a hypotensive e}ect\ such as dizziness\ were
discontinued from the study[ Laboratory tests of
hematology and clinical chemistry were performed
during the screening period and at the last visit[ A
pregnancy test was performed during the screening
period for all fertile females[

Concomitant medications and compliance

Concomitant medications not allowed during the
study were nicotine replacement medications or
devices for smoking cessation\ psychotropic medi!
cations\ antihypertensives "centrally or peripherally
acting#\ or centrally acting analgesics "except ace!
taminophen:codeine or ASA:codeine combi!
nations#[

To ensure compliance\ returned medication was
counted by site personnel at each visit[ For the
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analysis\ patients were deemed noncompliant if
they provided no compliance data or if their pill
counts indicated they had taken either less than 64
per cent or more than 014 per cent of their pre!
scribed medication during more than one visit inter!
val[

Data analysis methods

The primary analysis was conducted on an intent!
to!treat basis[ For the primary e.cacy analysis\
domestic partners were accounted for by analyzing
response from the couple as a single response "dom!
estic partners were assigned to the same treatment
group by using a separate block of kits#[

The primary e.cacy analysis was a pairwise
treatment comparison of the rates of smoking cess!
ation on each dose of moxonidine versus placebo[
The x1 test with 0 degree of freedom was used for
each treatment comparison[

The total withdrawal score was computed by
summing the scores of each of the nine items from
the Withdrawal Symptom Evaluation Form[ The
maximum postrandomization total score and the
average of the scores over the _rst 2 days post!
randomization as well as the last 2 withdrawal
measurements were computed for each patient[
Treatment di}erences in change from baseline to
maximum and change from baseline to the _rst 2
days| and _nal 2 days| averages were assessed by
analysis of variance "ANOVA#[ The ANOVA
model included only the term for treatment[

Treatment di}erences in percentages of treat!
ment!emergent adverse events were assessed using

Table 0[ Demographic and baseline patient characteristics

Variable Placebo Moxonidine Moxonidine p!value versus placebo
"n � 45# 9=0 mg QD 9=0 mg BID

"n � 44# "n � 44# Moxonidine Moxonidine
9=0 mg QD 9=0 mg BID

Age\ yr\ mean "SD# 31=9 "09=1# 34=5 "09=8# 32=0 "09=7# 9=966 9=478
Cotinine\ ng:ml\ mean "SD# 551=0 "223=4# 580=7 "161=3# 480=7 "191=8# 9=469 9=071
Expired CO\ ppm\ mean "SD# 17=0 "7=6# 18=5 "09=5# 16=6 "7=3# 9=260 9=718
FTQ score\ mean "SD# 7=1 "0=4# 7=1 "0=3# 7=0 "0=1# 9=843 9=732
Cigarettes:day\ mean "SD# 12=4 "6=2# 12=5 "7=8# 11=3 "6=0# 9=840 9=340
Years smoked\ mean "SD# 14=9 "8=2# 17=5 "8=4# 15=5 "09=1# 9=941 9=268
Prior quit attempts\ mean "SD# 2=1 "2=0# 2=4 "1=6# 2=1 "2=9# 9=532 9=883
Household smoker\ ) yes 49=9 30=7 49=8 9=276 9=813
Gender\ ) female 35=3 38=0 23=4 9=668 9=191

FTQ�Fagerstrom Questionnaire^ n�number of patients randomized^ SD�standard deviation[
Values of p are from Pearson|s x1 test "categorical variables# or analysis of variance "continuous variables#[

x1 tests "Fisher|s exact test was used when expected
cell sizes were less than 4#[ Changes from baseline
in laboratory values and vital signs were assessed
using ANOVA[

RESULTS

There were no statistically signi_cant treatment
di}erences in patients| demographic and baseline
characteristics\ as shown in Table 0[

Percenta`es of smokin` cessation and effects on
withdrawal

Table 1 shows the number and percentage of
patients in each treatment group who met the cri!
teria for smoking cessation[ These values include
all randomized patients[ Adjusting for domestic
partners\ successful smoking cessation occurred in
03=7 per cent of placebo!treated patients\ 04=6 per
cent of moxonidine 9=0 QD!treated patients\ and
00=0 per cent of moxonidine 9=0 BID!treated
patients[ In either case\ treatment di}erences were
not statistically signi_cant[ As there was little
di}erence due to the domestic partners\ all other
analyses included all randomized patients[ The cor!
relation between expired CO levels and plasma coti!
nine levels had a kappa 9=60 level at visit 7 with an
overall agreement of 75=4 per cent[

There were no statistically signi_cant treatment
di}erences in the analysis of change in the total
withdrawal symptom score "Table 2#[ The analyses
of each speci_c withdrawal symptom item also
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Table 1[ Smoking cessation at 5 weeks in all ran!
domized patients

Treatment group n n ) p!value
versus

placebo

Placebo 45 8 05=0
Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD 44 7 03=4 9=712
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID 44 5 09=8 9=315

N�number of patients randomized^ n�number of patients
meeting criteria for smoking cessation[
Values of p are from Pearson|s x1 test with 0 degree of freedom[

revealed no statistically signi_cant treatment
di}erences[

Safety

No statistically signi_cant di}erences were found
between moxonidine and placebo in changes in vital
signs or weight in this predominantly normotensive
patient population "Table 3#[ Early dis!
continuations were infrequent\ and included one
patient "placebo# because of a broken leg\ two
patients "moxonidine 9=0 QD# because of dizziness\
and one patient "moxonidine 9=0 BID# because of
hypertension[

Table 4 provides a summary of all treatment!
emergent adverse events reported with an incidence
of 4 per cent or more[ Moxonidine!treated patients
did not have a statistically signi_cantly higher per!
centage of any speci_c treatment!emergent event[

Compliance

Compliance was measured by counting the returned
pills and by data availability[ Fourteen patients

Table 2[ Analysis of withdrawal symptom total score

Treatment group Baseline Maximum Average days Average _nal 2
mean "SD# mean "SD# 9Ð2 mean "SD# days measured

mean "SD#

Placebo "n � 41# 0=6 "1=7# 8=6 "4=0# 4=3 "3=2# 4=9 "3=0#
Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD "n � 43# 0=9 "1=0# 8=7 "3=7# 3=7 "2=2# 3=7 "3=1#
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID "n � 40# 1=0 "2=3# 8=5 "4=9# 4=0 "2=7# 3=2 "3=2#
p!values]

Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD versus placebo 9=850 9=300 9=715
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID versus placebo 9=758 9=690 9=289

n�number of patients with a baseline and at least one postbaseline measurement^ SD�standard deviation[

were noncompliant] placebo\ seven "01=4 per cent#^
moxonidine 9=0 QD\ two "2=5 per cent#^ and moxo!
nidine 9=0 BID\ _ve "8=0 per cent#[ All randomized
patients\ compliant and noncompliant\ were
included in the above analyses[ Only one non!
compliant patient "in the placebo!treated group#
met the criteria for successful smoking cessation[

Discussion

Moxonidine failed to demonstrate a statistically sig!
ni_cant e}ect over placebo on either nicotine with!
drawal symptoms or rates of smoking cessation in
this exploratory clinical study[ In a similar study at
this investigative site "Tonnesen et al[\ 0880#
employing the nicotine patch and minimal
behavioral therapy\ the 3!week continuous quit rate
at the end of therapy "01 weeks# was 18=6 per cent
for the nicotine patch!treated group versus 3=8 per
cent for the placebo!treated group[

Although several studies using daily doses of
clonidine "from 9=0 to 9=3 mg# have shown a
reduction in withdrawal symptoms in abstinent vol!
unteers "Glassman et al[\ 0873^ Gourlay et al[\ 0883^
Ornish et al[\ 0877^ Prochazka et al[\ 0881#\ moxo!
nidine failed to demonstrate a statistically sig!
ni_cant e}ect over placebo[ Unfortunately\ further
development of clonidine has been limited because
its unacceptable side!e}ect pro_le "hypotensive\
anticholinergic\ sedation# in an otherwise healthy
population\ as well as recognition of its unsat!
isfactory e.cacy results in smoking cessation trials
"which are possibly related to this side!e}ect
pro_le#[

A fundamental issue raised by this study is that
of dose[ Given the lack of di}erentiation of side
e}ects from placebo\ was the dose of moxonidine
in this study too low< While this may seem obvious\
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Table 3[ Summary of vital signs and weight

Treatment group Baseline mean Change from baseline p!value versus
"SD# to endpoint mean "SD# placebo

Diastolic BP "mm Hg#
Placebo 70=6 "09=6# −0=0 "09=0#
Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD 74=3 "00=7# −4=3 "8=8# 9=039
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID 72=3 "00=9# −1=2 "09=5# 9=702

Systolic BP "mm Hg#
Placebo 016=5 "06=9# −4=1 "00=8#
Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD 022=3 "08=9# −7=2 "03=8# 9=729
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID 017=5 "04=6# −3=2 "01=0# 9=405

Heart rate "bpm#
Placebo 63=5 "01=0# −0=9 "00=0#
Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD 68=5 "01=8# −4=5 "03=2# 9=325
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID 66=5 "00=6# −2=0 "09=8# 9=781

Weight "kg#
Placebo 63=5 "02=2# 0=9 "0=4#
Moxonidine 9=0 mg QD 63=2 "02=5# 0=0 "0=6# 9=613
Moxonidine 9=0 mg BID 66=5 "02=4# 9=6 "0=4# 9=338

SD�standard deviation[

Table 4[ Treatment!Emergent Symptoms "TESS# reported at an incidence of −4) in all randomized patients

TESS event Placebo Moxonidine Moxonidine Moxonidine Moxonidine
"N � 45# 9=0 mg QD 9=0 mg BID 9=0 mg QD 9=0 mg BID

"N � 44# "N � 44# versus versus
n ")# n ")# n ")# placebo placebo

p!value p!value

Patients with −0 TESS 20 "44=3# 21 "47=1# 29 "43=4# 9=653 9=821
Asthenia 7 "03=2# 00 "19=9# 09 "07=1# 9=313 9=467
Dizziness 8 "05=0# 5 "09=8# 1 "2=5# 9=315 9=917
Dry mouth 3 "6=0# 2 "4=4# 4 "8=0# 0=999 0=999
Headache 1 "2=5# 3 "6=2# 3 "6=2# 9=327 9=327
Diarrhea 4 "7=8# 0 "0=7# 9 "9=9# 9=195 9=946
Dyspepsia 1 "2=5# 2 "4=4# 9 "9=9# 9=568 9=384
Nausea 1 "2=5# 1 "2=5# 0 "0=7# 0=999 0=999
Vasodilatation 9 "9=9# 2 "4=4# 1 "2=5# 9=007 9=132
Flu syndrome 2 "4=3# 9 "9=9# 0 "0=7# 9=132 9=507
Palpitation 2 "4=3# 0 "0=7# 9 "9=9# 9=507 9=132

N�number of randomized patients^ n�number of patients with the event[
Values of p are from Pearson|s x1 tests with 0 degree of freedom "when expected cell sizes are at least 4# or Fisher|s exact test "when
expected cell sizes are ³4#[

other factors may also be relevant\ such as clon!
idine|s e}ect on withdrawal symptoms\ including
craving\ which may relate to its a1!agonist activity[
In addition to hypotensive e}ects\ a1!adreno!
receptor activation is implicated in the side e}ects
of bradycardia\ hypotension\ dry mouth\ and con!
stipation[ Sedation is also believed to be caused by
activation of central a1!adrenoreceptors by clon!

idine[ Binding studies show the I0!imidaoline recep!
tor is more prevalent than the a1!adrenoreceptor in
bovine rostral ventrolateral medulla and thought to
be responsible for hypotensive e}ects[ Moxonidine
shows that about a 39 times selectivity for these I0

sites versus the a1 sites in bovine brain "De Sarro et
al[\ 0876^ Ollivier et al[\ 0881^ Ernsberger et al[\
0881#[ Thus\ di}erent receptor a.nities of clonidine
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and moxonidine may explain these compounds|
di}erential clinical activities in this setting[ While
the greater potency of clonidine at a1 receptors may
be related to its unpleasant side!e}ect pro_le in
both smoking cessation and hypertension therapy\
it may play an important role in reduction of with!
drawal symptoms[

Indeed\ while the dose for moxonidine was based
on an attempt to limit potential hypotensive e}ects\
the inability to generate such a pharmacologic e}ect
in this trial "as suggested by the absence of car!
diovascular!related side e}ects# also correlates with
our inability to di}erentiate moxonidine from pla!
cebo on either e.cacy or adverse events[

Furthermore\ there was no evidence that increas!
ing the dose of moxonidine would produce greater
e.cacy with regard to smoking cessation or with!
drawal symptoms[ In fact\ percentages of
responders decreased slightly\ although not stat!
istically signi_cantly\ at the highest daily dose level[
However\ even at the highest daily dose level in this
study\ side e}ects were not observed at a greater
rate with moxonidine than with placebo[
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